
FELLERS  Too Inviting By GENE BYRIHKS

Drank Drivers 
Fined $375

Three men were fined a total 
of, $375 In City Court by Judge 
John A. Shidter over the week 
end for driving while intoxicated.

Pined $128 each  were Jack Ko- 
clne, SON) Klump, North Holly- 
wood; PatrirJk O. Lupin, 663 29th 
St., San Pedro; and Charley J. 
Mathews, 133 Laurel St., Bell- 
flower.

All three pleaded guilty to the 
charges and each had his driving 
privileges suspended for 90 days

EDUCATION OF CHILDREN 
FOR LIFE, SCHOOL'S AIM

Lloyd'Waller, principal of Torrance High School, told the Tor 

rance Educational Advisory Council Thursday that the high school 

s being equipped to teach the child to do what the child wants 

to do in his adult life. ___,
He said courses of study have been arranged whereby the 

 fchlld can get basic education 
needed to meet the every day 
needs of the employment world 
while at the same time preparing 
himself for college.

Emphasis also is being placed 
on home-making and in prcpara-

VITAMIN D

Large doses of vitamin D
given to prevent rickets may be 
unaafe, a University of Califor 
nia professor warns.
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917 Enroll In 
El-Camino

Registration at El Camino 
College reached 917 this week, 
Porrcst Murdock, president, has 
announced. The enrollment goal 
is 1,000.

Many Torrance students are 
nrolled.
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 

are running buses to and from 
the college each afternoon and 
evening to serve the students 
residing here or enroutp. They 
leave the Beacon Drug Co at 
2:50, 5:50 and 9:16 p. m.

National Supply 
Training Head 
Visits Plant

at the temporary college loca 
tion In Lcuzlngcr High School 
on Rosecrans ave., near Prairie 
avc. Sessions arc being held 
from 3:30 to 9:30 p. m.

The college aattdpatrs open- 
Ing the second semester at 
Its new campus In Alondra 
Park, where former army bar 
racks win be converted Into 
classroom*.

Bids for construction of the 
buildings will be reopened Oct 
1, Murdock said. After a bid Is 
accepted . It will take three or
four months to complete 

Job, he announced.

lion of students for junior col 
lege.

With Mrs. Grace W. Wrlght, 
vice president of the Torrance 
Board of Education, in the chair 
as moderator, some 26 represen 
tatives of local organizations 
heard Waller appeal for a safety 
committee In Tor-ranee to make 
the people and the school chil 
dren safety conscious.

The representatives present en 
dorsed the plan and asked that 
steps be taken at once to carry 
t out.
The Rev. Paul M. Wheeler said 

that his Boy Scout organization 
had agieed to loan to the schools 
one bass drum and two snare 
drums, for use In orchestra and 
band work.

\he establishment of a "traffic 
stop" at 182nd St. and Haw- 
thortie b.lvd., where fast Haw 
thorne traffic bears down on 
182nd St., virtually before the 
crossing comes Into sight.

asking the City Council to pro-

Ask Dean Sears or Wallace Post 

If They Have Any ...

1929 DIMES

portation to augment the school 
syMem.

OPTICAL EMISSION THEORY

One of the long-standing theo 
ries of optics was the .emission 
theory, under which it was be- 
lived that the seen object 
emitted p a r 11 c 1 es which bom 
barded the eye, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Advance-Design

CHEVROLETS
setting higher standards of value on every job!
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Vet Advisers 
Meet In LA.

"Our responsibility to help the 
veteran is by no means over; 
sustained community assistance 
In helping him solve his prob 
terns is the only way to pay 
our debt to him."

This message was imparted to 
civic and veterans' affairs off! 
<-ials by Herman Hcttlnger 
Now York, national expert, 
the thitd annual luncheon meet 
ing of the combined Los Ange 
Irs Veterans Service centers las 
week In the Los Angeles Elks

nplc. 
Hettinger, chairman of the

Dr. B. E. WARDEN

The National Supply Company 
Is Inaugurating a personnel train 
ing program for all Its manu 
facturing plants, sales and en 
gineering departments, and com 
pany stores  first company-wide 
training plan In National Supply 
history  and A. E. Walker, presi 
dent of National Supply, has an 
nounced appoirltment of Dr. B 
E. Warden, former dean of stu 
dents and director of student per 
sonnel at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, as the first educa 
tional director with headquarters 
in Pittsburgh. Dr. Warden now 
is visiting in Tor 

The company training program 
rill be extended not only to

 terans' committee of the Na 
tional Social Welfare assembly 
also spoke on the veterans 
housing program and on the in 
tegral part played by the re 
turning servicemen In communit 

fairs.
Representing Torrance at th 
eetlng were J. O. Caldwell 
rector of Veterans' Center, To 
ncc area; Fred G. Borcn, un 

mployment insurance manage 
nd Albert M. Archibald, vete 
is' employment representativ 
Jth of California State Employ 
lent Service office, and Marj 
onderahe, Woman's page ec 

Torrance Herald.

luring division, but also to em 
ployees working upward to po 
sltions of responsibility in sales 
engineering and manufacturing 
departments, and to personnel 
National Supply's one hundred

res in the oil fields and othe 
area.s.

Dr. Warden, who is visiting 
the National Supply Company'; 
Torrance plant, is nationally 
known In university administra 
live and teaching circles. A grad 
uate of the University of Iowa 
In 1928, he received his J. D 
(law) degree therr the follow In 
year, served as an Instructor a 
the University of Kansas fi 
1927 to 1929. then Joined th 
Carnegie Institute faculty as as 
nistant professor of economics,

In 1938 ho was named advise 
mon, the following year dea 
men and in 1940 organized

c Division of Student Perso 
nel and Welfare which lnclud_ 
all non-teaching activities, from 
administration of the budget t 
student health.

The Navy awarded Dr. Warden 
letter of commendation for hi 
service in 1944 and 1945. when h 
organized and administered th 
training of thousands of recruit

and supervised the trainln 
and work of hundreds of Instru 
tors -at San Diego.

H* is a member of the M 
tional Association of Deans an 
Advisers to Men, the Aswoclatio 
of School and College Placemen 
other educational groups 
 arlous professional, honorary 

and social fraternities.

Umt of

 TROUBLE-^
• When then ii sickness in 

the family, you instinctively 

turn Co known ind testtd 

lourcei. For tbii is no cio« 

10 "ilk* cbiac«i." The
•killed, experienced service 
of this pharmacy his met the 
icit of time. Phjriiciuu and 

their patients have kerned 
thit we c«n be counted on 
for careful compounding. 
Bring your wmt prescription 
to this "Reliable" pharmacy 

for prompt, accurate service. 

BEACON DRUG CO.
I»IU r.brtUo A»» 

Hh»r, V<M M«rl th. Bo. 
TOKKAM'B— fh«n IW 

M. <,!>. II a H Urrcu Hl>m|»

WTH STREET P.T.A. 
LANS MEETINGS 
186th Street P.T.A. board wi 

leet at the school in the teac, 
 s room Wednesday Oct. 1 i 
30 p.m. The program commi 

ee will meet at 1:00 p.m. 
he principal's office for a bri 
ession to complete the year 
rogram later to be presents 

the board.

J.D.Spalding 
.eads Parley 
U Meeting

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the California Institute of 

'Chnology, and A. C. Rubel, 
:e president of the Union OH 

otnpany of California, also were 
embers of the panel. 
These men discussed the sub- 
ct: "Management's New Needs 

rom Colleges and Universities." 
Spalding discussed the origin 

nd growth of management from 
ic industrial revolution to the 
 esent time. It was brought out 

hat as the need for leaders grew 
nd changed In Industry, the 
chools also changed the content 
nd method of teaching man- 
gemcnt subjects. 
In a survey, of more than 
indred employers employing 

wo million persons, including 
orty thousand engineers, these 
indings were made: Personality 
8 the most important single re 
luirement to the employer. Next 
n importance is the scholastic 

record. The next two, in order 
are experience and the lndlcate< 
cooperatlveness of the Individual 

Dr. DuBridge then brought ou 
the fact that Cal-Tech can accep 
only ten percent of its applicants 
and Judgment and care must be 
taken to select those qualified 
students. The colleges must no 
sacrifice the general groundln 

student by cramming hi 
mind with information on spc 
cialized subjects.

The graduate student Is th 
end product of the universlt; 
but he Is also the raw materia 

industry. Rubel biought ou 
the family-school-industry rela 
tlonshlp and tied them togeth<

Following the formal presenta 
tlon by the speakers, the dli 

ion was thrown open t 
questions by the audience.

There were about a hundre 
and foity representative.; 
management who attended th 
four separate sessions of th 
panel discussion.

Good quality table syrup ma
obtained from almond hul

University of California Co
gc of Agriculture expert h

ound.

WATCH, WALLET AR 
STOLEN FROM AUTO 
AT TORRANCE BEACH

The theft of a watch valu< 
at $150, a wallet, and miscrllan 
ous papers was reported by Re> 
B. Link, 3609 Griffith Park blv< 
Los Angeles, to Torrance poll' 
Sunday.

LnSk stated that his car ha< 
been broken Into by thieves at 
the beach Saturday and the miss- 
Ing articles stolen.. . . .

September tt, 1*47

CHOC£
-WoiM yea go to Europt. Japan or Kor«a7

Or would you stay near home? Any man who has 

had prior service in the Armed Force« may elect to 

ido any of these things if he enlists in the Army now {or 3 years ' 

or more. He can choose to be assigned directly to duty in 

Europe or with one of five famous Infantry divisions in the 

Far East. Or he may choose to be stationed near home for 

the first full year of his enlistment (where there are vacancies') . 

Men with or without prior service may choose one of th« 

famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea.

Would you seltct a carter In aviation?
This you can do, and be guaranteed the training 

you choose before you enlist! Only require 

ments beyond regular physical and mental ex 

aminations are that you be a high school graduate, or that 

you are in the Air Force and can qualify. It's today's great 

opportunity to write your own ticket in the Air Force.

* Would you want to learn to fly? If you are
w, single, 20 to 261/2> and have had two or more years 

of college education or the equivalent, you can 

become an Aviation Cadet with the U. S. Air Force. Nowhere 

else can you get better training, for nowhere else is aviation 

advancing as fast or as far as in our own Air Force.

v Would you go to a leadership school?
If you have qualities of leadership, would you 

ant le develop them to their fullest? U. S. Army 
Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

candidates from servicemen to take these valuable courses.

The Army and Air Force are doing everything 

possible today to help each individual develop along the lines 

that he picks for himself. Army and Air Force training is 

thorough and take-home pay is better than most civilian jobs. 

Opportunities for advance 
ment arc wide open to 
every man in uniform. 
Make your choice today at 
your U. S. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Station.

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force

Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

TORRANCE

Dress Up Your Car At WESTERN

$685
AM ERICAS FIWST 
AUTO RADIO

S5495 TO
THRIFTY PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE

6 or 8 tubes, including rectifier; dial or push-button tuning; self 

contained or separate speaker; tone control.

A set +o fit and match 
your car, yet can be eaii- 
ly transferred to another 
car.

^-Dimension VITA-TONE 
matches your 'MOTOR 
OLA' to the acoustics of 
your car—assuring new 
depth and brilliance of 
tone.

3-Gang PERMEABILITY
TUNING.

Extreme Sensitivity, Raior-
sharp Selectivity.

Illuminated Dicls.

Easily set push-buttons aid
driving safety.

Broad Range Antenna 
System.

SEALED BEAM BULB
REG. 89c

Bnlli«nt light «s long as it lastsl Reflector can 

not tarnish. For IdU model cars. (7-640) SALE

PATCH KIT Tire Gauge $1.23
"Schrjder" pencil type

60
Large "Monkey Grip" tube 
patch kit. 100 sq. in. rubber, 
50 beveled patches, cement 
and buffer (6-7483).

"Varcon" Twin Horn $7.50

AM Merchandise Sub 
ject to Stock on Hand. 
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

Save

SEALED BEAM LAMPS
Reg. $8.85

PAIR
For ears, trucks, tractors Mid boats. Streamlined 
shell, finished in black enamel. Complete. (7-3801)

Sale

TRACTOR 
LAMP

Reg, $3.49 $297
Sturdily made, with adjustable bracket. Weather 

proof sealed beam unit. (7-5045).

TENT

$3895
Waterproof duck umbrella type with heavy floor 

and till. Oone pole, no guy ropes. Room for two 

cots plus a bed or other furniture. Screened win 

dows. (25-9501).

AUTOMATIC LIGHTER

Sale $159
Fits any car, pops out when hot. Complete, ready 

to install. (6-6651).

Side Mirror $1.69
n. Th«(t.
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